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FOOT 
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Make you look, act 
and feel older than 
you are; rob you of 
grace and poise and 
affect your health!

Learn how to over 
come the ill-effects 
of Foot Trouble by 
attending this

SPECIAL

Demonstration
Saturday, October 7
At Sam Levy's, Torrance

By special arrangement with Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, world 
noted Foot Authority, a member of riis Chicago staff 
will be at our store on the above date, assisted by our 
own Foot Comfort Demonstrator, for the most important 
Demonstration of Foot Comfort ever held in this city.
To you, it presents a most unusual opportunity. You will see all the 
newest of Dr. Scholl'» Appliances and Remedies for relieving foot 
troubles. This relief will be actually demonstrated on your own 
feet. All this WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION! Remember 
the date and be cure to attend.
You will receive Pedo-graph prints of your stockinged feet which 
reveal the exact nature and extent of your foot trouble. The Dr. 
Scholl Appliance or Remedy you need will then be demonstrated 
so that you may know how comfortable it will make your feet.

PHOiNIX HOSIERY
with

CUSTOM-FIT 
TOP

in fne new
"G/BSON G/RL"

colors

  The smartest hosiery colors 
for Fall inspired by the "off- 
shades" of the Gibson Girl cos 
tumes we're wearing again this 
year! Even their names are 
romantic   Phoenix Flirt, 
Brownstone, Tally-ho, Tandem, 
Cobblestone and Snuff Brown! 
Ask for these new colors, in 
PhoenixHosierywiththefamous 
Custom-Fit Top that stretches 
6o;£ ways. Made of Certified 
Silk W.'th "long mileage" foot.

LILLIAN BOND of Columbia 
Pictures, wears Phoonix Hos 
iery with Custom-Fit Top, 
and 3 K. a I loch cj o w n in 
"Whon Stranger, Marry."

00 $1 25i
1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

SAVE 20%
Present Thic Ad and Rec

T. TRANSFER
20'» Discount On Your Next Move

PHONE LOMITA 9c Furniture Movint 

General Hauling

Packing 
Crating 
Shipping

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Burbank Potatoes ..............................15 Ibs. 25c
White King Soap.................................8 bars 25c
Green Peppers ..................Ib. le
Bellflower Apples........................ 11 Ibs. 25c
Banana Apples .......................................10 Ibs. 25c
Jonathan Apples............................ ..... 9 Ibs. 25c
Onions..................................................................7 Ibs. lOc
Tomatoes, Solid....................... ..6 Ibs. lOc
Carrots ......... .bunch le

Many Other Specials

T'H MARKET
Northwest Corner Torrance and Hawthorne Blvds.

Federal Funds For Lomita
Sewer System Will Be Asked

Application for $180,000 from the federal public works 
fund was being prepared today by county officials for in 
stallation of sanitary sewers in an area approximately one 
mile square lying between Lomita boulevard and Redondo- 
Wilmtngton road.

At the request of residents of*                     :   
P district, tlic county .sur
H been requested by Supe
hn n. Qnlnn. representing
<trlct. to flip an applicatio
grunt of 30 per cent, "which

light
ir,-yp

Cltl'll I

about Jfld.iinu. 
r rent will be i

be paid back «\ 
rlod by bonds to 
f district. 
Average payment 
t would be $84.15 for the 15-yeur 
irlod, it Is computed. N'odjpay- 
 ts would be made for two 
ars, and then not more than 

8.14 a year. It was pointed out 
lat the total cost over the 15-year 
;nod is less than Urn cost of a 
sspool. The system would be 
mnected to the county sanitation 
strlcfs system. 
It is proposed, at the request of
side old

 e the hoard
nd if the project

11 at tluit til

public hearing;

.H give 
hondx

ap-
then

ordered by the super- 
Opportunity would be 
idents to protest before

et fn th. rk
I and if the protest was sufficient 
le project would be abandoned. It 
an explained.
The area to be served is approx- 

nately one mile square, and con- 
lins 95G houses, and 3089 persons, 
mnty officials were Informed. 
he 30 per cent outright grant 
 oiii federal funds would pay all

and 9-lOths 
payment8."R w

ents
of tli third 

plained.

"Tired of Life* 
Lomita Resident 
Dies By Hanging

M. J. Bradley Found Dead By
Neighbors Early Tuesday

Morning

M. J. Bradley, age 70, a retired 
millwright, was found dead nt bis 
home, 1984 T,omlta boulevard, I,o- 
mlta, early Tuesday morning, un 
der conditions tliat Indicated that
the aged an had taken his life

Mr. Bradley was last seen alive 
about 9 o'clock Monday night 
when V. A. Fosdick, a friend who 
had spent the evening with lilm, 
left to go to his home. Bradley 
had been a sufferer from heart 
trouble, and had complained of 
feeling 111 but declined Mr. Pos- 
dick's offer to stay all night with 
him, as he said that he was better 
and would not need any assist 
ance.

Who
a!

they failed to
out his home

morning, K

le the 
about 
K. SI

Groups
leads of Civic

to Meet 
Monday, Oct. 2

Change of Date* In Organiz 
ing Local Playground 

Council Announced

Due to a conflicting onRage- 
snt, whereby Kenneth I.. Heam. 
rector In charge of the county 
-ordlnating council, IMS Angeles 
obational department, will be

?tober 3 to meet with local heads
civic groups to form a local

council, the meeting has been ad-
anced In date to Monday, October

2, to be held at the Chamber of
Commerce.

Notice of Uie change In date was 
sent this week to all those called 

o the meeting by H. A. Morgan, 
rganlzlng director, who will assist 
fr. Beam in launching the local 
ouncii.
Tbe object of the plan Is to 

otnbat juvenile delinquency, and 
adult , misuse of leisure time. 
:hrough the establishment of rec- 
 eatlonul centers throughout the 
county.

Since the plan was first put into 
Mmrutlon through Ihe probation 
lepartmtjnt of the sheriff's off 
juvenile delinquency cases hi 
dropped off to a surprising degi 
,'hich goes to show that youthful 
nei-gy directed into proper chan- 
els is the best means of avoiding 
inpleasant and expensive! court 
ction in petty crimes. 
According to Mr. Morgan, 

ost of handling jilvenile ci 
:ases, from the time a boy 

girl starts on a career of delln-
:y to the commitment of tt 

individual to Whlttler or Uuie coi

»1600. The cost of handling n 
adult case exceeds that sum by 
about {900, taking it from tin 
beginning to the time the door: 
of San Quentln or Kolsom closi 
upon the delinquent.

To avoid this expense and pro 
vide a saving of these great am 
largely unnecessary costs to th 
county, which comes out of th 
pockets of the taxpayers, the .idea 
of the regional playgrounds wai 
evolved and put into action wltl 
a remarkable degree of succesi 
thus far.

So important has been the sue 
ces«, that many other counties an< 
communities In other parts of thi 
United States have adopted the 
plan and are putting It Into effect.

In Torrance this Hummqr, n 
regional playground wa» estab 
lished for boys and girls. With 
the opening of school the plan was 
curtailed somewhat, but the object 
of the local council will be to 
establish the recreational oppor 
tunities on a permanent basis, and

Tuesday
193C Uimita boulevard, and Mrs. 
Helen Winders, 1942 Lomita boule 
vard, tenants of Mr. Bradley, went 
o Investigate, and found him 
langing by a rope from a ladder 
irhlch he ha'd placed against the 
aves of a chicken house. They 

. o t i f I e. d Constable Charles R. 
Tabcr. who took the matter in 

harg-e. The body was removed to 
itone & Myers funeral home In 
 orranee.

Bradley had been dead several 
lours. According to Mr. Shoup, 
he aged man is thougbt to have 
tone to his death about 3 o'clock 

Tuesday morning, as Shoup was 
.roused at that hour by his dog 
vhich created a disturbance Ijy 
vhinlng and scratching at the door 
if the Shoup residence. ' '

A note, in which h!< declared he 
tun tired of life, and containing 
nstructlons as to his personal 
.ffairs, and a will disposing of his 
iroperty, signed by Bradley, were 
uund In the house. The note was

*Star Furniture Co.
Member NRA o*r p°art "we CHALLENGE arv PRICES:" Member NRA £

1273 Sartori Avenue Torrance Phone 620

to the. uicide squad
f the sheriff's office who were 
ailed in by Constable Taber 

take charge. It had been addressed 
to Mrs. Roy H. Uradley, 1024 Har'- 

rd, "Santa Monica. Mentioned ii 
e will was Leo K. Bradley,' ! 
n, residing at 524 29th avenu* 

Oakland, who was notified am 
ved »here yesterday to ta'U 
rge of arrangements for ere 
.ion which the father had re
steil.

Mr. Bradley had b 
f Lomita for a nu 
ml lived ulpne In 

adjoining bis rental properties. 
res a brother residing in L

resident 
f years, 
ll house

FREE - 6 Months Supply White 
King Washing Powder

With Each Machine This Week Only 
Let ui show you the many features in 
this remarkable washer. Big capacity. 
Fast, safe and efficient washing action. 
No hand rubbing. Clothes last longer. 
Sturdy ail aluminum wringer with bal-

Very Attractive Price _...'........ $44«»>0
Pay $1 Each Week

We carry THOR, GENERAL ELECTRIC, 
APEX and GAIN-A-DAY WASHERS. 
Prices Starting at $44.50 Easy Terms.

ONLY 
|* COMPLETE
W Federal Tax Paid 

Yes, only $21.50 for this new 1934 
PHILCO 57C a superheterodyne 
built to conform to Underwriters' 
Laboratories Safety Standards. Re 
ceives police and aii'ptarje calls In 
addition to regular broadcasts. 
Amazing performance and glorious

Beautifu o-to
of selected 
NOW!

iroods. See nd ho

We Are Also Agents For
GENERAL ELECTRIC and 
MAJESTIC <M A >JC 
RADIOS ............ «J>14./0 up

EASY TERMS

Complete Line

Radiant Heaters
Prices Start at $4*95 

Bathroom Heaters ............$2.95

Practically All Enart 
with Ov»n Therm om 

Linings 
SPECIAL 
EASY TERMS ..........

el - Equipped 
3tcr Enamel

$34.56

Civil Service
Examinations STORY 1

Continued from Page 1 

some arc

Junio

and the variety, e 
.common than oth< 

r°H A list of the v 
palm.

culating: chin oper
ator, $1440 a year, less a deduction 
of not to exceed 15 per cent 
a moasure of economy and a 
tirement deduction of Sty per c
depart n
D. C., i

ental s( 
nd field

rvlc
 vie

Washington,

Rotaprlnt operator, $1440 a year, 
less a deduction of not to exce 
lf> per cent as a measure of eco 
omy and

$1.60; silver.
Japanese, and red leaf maple, $1.60 
and $2.00; sweet gum. $1.60; 

"^ jacaranda, $1.26; Arizona ash, 
$1.25; Irish yew $5.00 and Irish

ch.

Justices Oppose 
Consolidation of 

Small Townships
Formal notice that justices ol 

the peace In the smaller town 
ships of the «ounty will oppose 
the interests of the taxpayers was 
served upon the board (it super 
visors today by the Association of 
Justices of the Peace.

"We ask the right to read the 
report the county efficiency bureau 
is now preparing and to conduct 
al public hearing on tbo matter 
before the supervisors take ac 
tion," the board was told In a let 
ter from Carl S. Sturzenacker, 
justice of Venic

the
wnship.

The survey was ordered I 
Interests of economy, with the aim 
of eliminating overlapping func 
tions of government which in 
many instances serve no purpose, 
and is nearing completion after 
several months of Intensive study 
by efficiency bureau investigators.

tin to develop It
prowa with playgn

Mountain View
Store Is Entered

ported

>ng, manager of the 
w store at Narbonnc 
oulevard, Lomita, re- 
i« constable's office 
i parties had forced 

an entrance to his place of bual- 
ness some time Sunday night. A 
window on the west Hide of the 
building was broken to gain ad 
mission. A quantity of groceries, 
candy, etc., was taken.

HOME FROM EASTERN TRIP
I.OMITA.-Mrs. J. A. Smith. 14DG 

Narbonne avenue, has returned 
from u Htuy of three and a tmlf 
months In the east. Mrs. Smith 
visited u number kf Htaten In the 
iiiltldlv wiiBt. She arrived holm-

Traffic Officer
Bruised By Fall

William F. (Bill) Malln. city
traffic 
bruised and shi 
when he was 
motorcycle folio
vlth

painfully 
ken last Krlday 
hrown from hi: 
vlng a colllxl.il 
le at Carson and
The drlv

y Earl E. Hagcr, 1620 219th 
^reet, unexpectedly turned out 
r'e»tern avenue In front of Bill 
nd a crash was the Inevitable re- 
alt. Malln la on duty again but 
i still suffering from the effe

Dr. Leake Moves
Office to House

Dr. No 
and surgeon; this

physician 
nnounced

a! of his offlc
1404 Cravens avenue to his 
donee at 1525 Marcellna av 
Tho telephone of both office 
residence Is Torruncu SO.

a retirement deductiqi 
of 814 per cent, departmental serv 
ice. Washington. D. C., and field 
service. Applicant* must ha 
at least one year of experii 
th- operation and adjustment of a 
Hotaprlnt machine and the 
the printing plates.

All states except Delawar 
Maryland. New Hampshir< 
mont, Virginia, West Virginia and 
the District or Columbia, have re- 
eived less titan their share o 
:ppolntinunts in the apportlo

palm, royal palm, Drac 
 anglng In price from 
The Canary Island, stor 
;er pines, cost *3 to

rietles Includes 
ostrich plume 

.enas palm, 
$2 to *5. 

e, and Dig- 
J3.50; the

se. ed. sllv
$1.50 to J3.50; blue 
»2; Arlzon

cypr

juniper fl.OO. Under (3.00.
Of the flowering shru)>i 

nagnolla. flowering quince.
the 

pink
bought for $1.60; 

California laurel, coral tfeo, snow 
ball, and pink flowering dogvood.
»2.00: pink oleander, 

h, J1.25; Oatalina
ring 

ry, pink
cariet hawthorne, $1.75; English 
lurel, $3.00; orchid tree, $2.50. 

individuals who 
tree, shrub or a

Organizations 
wish to donate 
(troup of tl 
communi.ca! 
Raiding th<

in tn

partmental service at Washing- Raiding the matti 
ton. ' can be placed by th.

Full Information may be ob- or shrub secured 
talned from the secretary of the out any further off 
United States civil- service board d 
of examiners, at the post 
customhouse in this city.

nd the o 
city, the 
set out wlth-

f tlie donor beyond his indicat 
ing his choice and paying for the 
tree.

In order to get the landscape 
ork done aa quickly as possible 
nd to give the people of fujrrance 
chance'to have a ahare'lh beau 

tifying the park this opportunity 
offered, and the city officials 

hope that many will enter into the 
pirlt of the thing at once and 
lonate a tree.
The of beautifying Tor-

 ance boulevard ' Is also going on
 apldly. Tall palm trees are being 

set out at each end of the sev 
eral blocks between Fern avenue 

nd the center of the city. A bank 
of shrubbery will be placed around 
the palms and the middle of the

vlll be planted to flow- 

The work will be com- 
Ihln a few weeks and 
iach to the city will be

INSURANCE TO 
ince covering the city's
automobiles, Including the 

cks. wo« awarded Tuesday
night by the Torrance city council 
to Howard O. Locke, in accord 
ance with the council's custom of 
rotating! the award among local 
Insurance, dealers. Tbe annual 
premium ts $1101.72.

Wilmington Hardware Co.
910 Avalon Blvd., Wilmington 

The Largest Departmentized Hardware Store
In the Harbor District 

"Most Modern In California"

Gener.il Hardw; 
Sporting Goods 
Fichinn Tackle 
Kitchen Wareo 
Glassware 
Dinnerware

Thor Wttihing Machlnu
Crooley & Norge Refrigtrator*
RCA-Victor Radios
Majestic & Philco Radio*
Expert Radio Service
SWP> Hcus= and Marine Paint.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mi! Ha ebrlnk. 1819 f 

! the hospital Sup- 
imdwgo an opera-r

Androo, entei 
tember 23 ti 
tlon.

Irs. Rlrnnnr Harris. 1021 Broad 
street, Wllmlngton, was operated 
September 24.

George Maloney, 1319 East Oci 
avenue, Long Heach, Is recovering 
from a skull fracture sustalr 
September 22 when lie fell fr. 
a truck. Muloney IH employed by 
the Kelly Robinson Oil Company.

Otha Frank, aged resident of Del 
Key, who was brought to the hos 
pital suffering from a fractured 
skull. Is Improving slowly.

Kllzu, \V. Tnylor. 1017 Denker, 
Ciardena, entered the hoHpltal 
September 25 to be treated for a 
carbuncle.

Othon Tort-en, age 20, 2020^4 An- 
dreo avenue. employe ut the 
Columbia Steel plant, Buffered a 
broken leg September 21 In an 
accident ut the plant. He Is Im 
proving.

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Rchrelber, 

2800 233rd street, Lomita, a girl, 
September 20.

Torrance Blvd. and Elena St. 
Redondo Beach

Robert's Public Market

New Deputy Comes 
to Lomita Office

W. T. Humblln, oldest deputy 
constable In point of service 
I.OB Angeles county, has been 
unsigned to the Uimlta township 
office us deputy under Constubli 
Charles K. Taher, und began his 
dutlei there last Thursday. Ham 
blln replaces Charles Mollvr, whi 
was assigned to the office on tin 
resignation- of Deputy Wllllan 
Neff.

Mr. Hamhlln cornea from Azust 
where he has seen 38 years o 
dervlec. He entered the constubu 
lary on May 0. 1895.

USED CARS - - - - $10 to $795
38 TO CHOOSE FROM 

Largest stock between Lot Angela* «nd Long Be«ch

G. FRED KERR
DODQE A PLYMOUTH DEALER

16514 So. Vermont. Phone Qardena 1461. 
Money to Loan, 6</2 %

Fine Granulated

Sugar -10 Ibs. 45c
REDONDO STORE ONLY

Cloth Bag Cold Seal

Maxwell House

Coffee l-lb.can23c
Salad Bowl

Salad Dressing>23c
Sunview

Crackers or Grahams 19V
1-lb. package ........................ *«

Sunny Monday

Soap -10 bars 25c

Large Dozen

Eggs - - - 25c
Fancy Nut

01eo---2-lbs. 15c
Bee-Made

Honey-5-ib. pail 33c
Armours or Golden State

Milk - - - Ige. can 5c
Maid-O-Clover

Butter---Ib. 23c
dark's Meat Department

Hamburger .................................Ib. lOc
Sausage ..................................... Ib. lOc
Whole Shoulder of Pork Ib. 12c 
Veal Stew ......................... Ib. lOc
Hib Lamb Chops , Ib. 22c

Wilson's Pure Lard 
and Compound .........Ib. 8c

Bacon Squares ........ Ib. 9c
Pot Roast Ib. 18c and 12Vac 
Jack Cheese .................... .............Ib. 18c
Choice Veal Roast Ib. 12y2c


